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Pacific Region Update
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God. - Matthew 5:9
Many of us are familiar with these words of Jesus from
the Sermon on the Mount. But do you know what our
Lord said immediately after this in verse 10?
“Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” Coincidence? I don’t
think so. While it may sound paradoxical, peacemaking
itself is a battle.
James 4:1-2 tell us, “What causes fights and quarrels among
you? Don’t they come from your desires that battle within you?
You desire but do not have, so you kill. You covet but you cannot
get what you want, so you quarrel and fight.” Conflict reveals
the idols of our hearts; those things deep down that we
are tempted to fear, love or trust more than God alone.

Pictured (L->R): Phil Heiser, Ruth Vallevik, Jason
Rogness, Warren & Cindy Geraghty, Roger Olson,
Cheryl & Stan Olsen, Paul & Bee Larson, Bill Poore.
Not in photo: Matthew Rogness, Dan Strandy, and
Angela Cassin

The Gospel offers us hope. During this past week in
Denver, I had the privilege of attending the 3-day class
“Reconciling Church Conflict,” which provided me a
continuation of the peacemaking curriculum I began last
year. Thirteen other CLB synodical and congregational leaders also completed four days of training in
conflict coaching and mediation. It is the desire and prayer of the Regional Pastors that biblical
peacemaking would become part of the fabric of our churches and denomination.

If you would like to discover how to bring peacemaker training to your church, I would be delighted to
speak with you! My contact information is on the back of this newsletter.

Phil Heiser, Pacific Regional Pastor

Upcoming Pacific Region Events…
PRN Youth Ministry - October 15, Corn Maze, meet at Hope Church @ Silver Lake at 6:30pm.
PRN Men’s Retreat… October 23 & 24 at Black Lake Bible Camp in Olympia. Rev. Bill Helland speaking
on the theme, “Renewing of the Mind.” $95. Contact Pastor Chris Leingang (Kelso) with questions.
PRN Pastor & Spouse Dessert Fellowship…. October 26 with CLB President Paul & Bee Larson at
Maple Park LBC fireside room from 7:00-9:00pm. Please RSVP with Phil & Wendy Heiser.
PRN Women’s Retreat…. October 16-18 at The Firs in Bellingham. Our speaker is Director of Women’s
Ministries, Ruth Vallevik. Registration forms are available from your church's women's ministries contact
person. $125-$165 depending on choice of sleeping quarters.
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Ministry Resources…
Blessed are the Peacemakers - a six-lesson Bible study on biblical peacemaking,
supplemented by a 15 segment DVD. The outline explains which segment to use for each
chapter of the Bible study. The 75-minute interview with Ted Kober introduces basic
peacemaking principles from Scripture with contemporary stories that illustrate miracles of
reconciliation in the midst of conflict. Ted explains the Four G's, how reconciliation takes
place through confession and forgiveness, and ways to cultivate a lifestyle of reconciliation.
You can learn more about biblical peacemaking by contacting me directly or by visiting the Ambassadors
of Reconcilation website: http://www.hisaor.org or Peacemaker Ministries at: http://peacemaker.net

Upcoming Regional Pastor congregational visits…
•

October 4 - Anchor of Hope (Stanwood)…

•

October 11 - Hope Church of Silver Lake (Everett)…

•

October 18 - Immanuel Lutheran Church (Eugene)…

•

October 25 - Maple Park Church (Lynnwood)… installation of RP Phil Heiser by President Larson

Prayer & Praise…
•

The family of Todd Eisinger (Grace LBC, Edmonds)…. Todd passed away from complications from
Leukemia. He was an elder at Grace. Please keep his wife, Kim, and three adult children in prayer.

•

Rev. Jim Jensen (Sammamish)…. continued healing from his motorcycle accident in July and for a
rejuvenating sabbatical this fall.

•

Praise God for the hiring of a new worship director and connections leader, Bethany Goetz, at
Cornerstone CC (Ferndale).

•

Theological Council and the Council of Director meetings…. next week (Oct 6-9) in Fergus
Falls. Your PR representatives are: Rev. Jim Erickson, Larry Frannson, Warren Hall, and Rev. Phil Heiser.

•

PRN Family Bible Camp ended the year with a $5000 negative balance. To learn more how you can
respond to this urgent need visit www.BibleCampRocks.com. Thank you for your support and prayers!

Staying In Touch…
RP Phil Heiser - 425-318-2528 (cell/text), 425-385-3025 (home office)

RP Phil’s “Reconciling Church Conflict”
class last week in Denver.

Dan Strandy & Angela Cassin
(Maple Park LBC) w/ Phil at
Peacemaker Training

Facebook: www.facebook.com/lbpacific

President Paul & Bee w/ RP team &
spouses at fall RP Summit in CO

